being founded upon a foot fquare Quarry of Brick ; and upon the head of every Pillar was fixed a large Quarry o f 2 foot fquare, hard almoft as Flint, as mod of thofe Ro* man Bricks are, and within as Red as Scarlet, and fine as Chalk. Thefe Pillars -were to fupport a double Floor, made of very ftrong Mortar, mixed with courfe Gravel, and bruifed or broken Bricks : The firft of thefe Floors was laid upon the.large Quarries, and, when dry, the lecond Floor was laid upon it.
But firft there was a Range or Rank of Tunnel-Bricks, fixt with Iron cramps up to the Wall within, with their lower ends level with the under fides of the broad Quar ries, and their upper ends with the furface of the upper Floor; and every Tunnel had alike 3 oppofite Morticeholes, one on either fide, cut through for a crofs paftage to differfe the Heat amongft them all. The Form of the whole will be better understood by infpecting the Figures 
